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HARDWARE!
mu mu

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
/

ASK YOUR DEALER
For Humphrey’s

Celebrated Moncton Mallei

STRONG VIGOROUS.
Every Organ of the Body Toned j 

up and Invigorated by

The Great Clock of 
Strasburg.

the next quarter by the 
who, dressed as a hanter,

( " CRUX.” in True Witness.)

If he does not carry a line of these goods insist upc 
him getting them for you Should he not do this send c 
write for samples >

Don’t Be Deceived. , „ „WM1 Mr. P. W. Meyers, King St. E., Berlin, 
Ont., eeye: “I suffered for five years 

The name or guarantee is on every ticket. Take nô ”i,h palpitation, shortness ot breath.
I , 6 J ileepleienei» and pain in th# heart, bat
I Other. one box of Kilburn’s Hear* and Nerve

F island Pille completely removed all these die
E.. isiduu. treesing symptom*. I bave not «offered

since taking them, and now deep well and 
feel etrong and vigorous.”

Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Pills core 
_ , , _ .. .. , all dleeaeee arising from weak heart, wornOpera House Building, ont nerve tu*a*i, erwatery blood.

Sole Agent for P.

THE HUMPHREY CL0THIN6 STORE,
WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. 

Sept 23,1903—6m

?

MISOELLA1TEOU3.

Herring, Herring.
We have now in stock 200 Half Barrels of Her 

ring. Write us for prices.

Special Price to Dealers.
We have also in stock 2,000 lbs. of prime

Codfish, and Hake
mmm

Eureka Blend Tea

IA11 Sorts and Conditions 
of Eyes.

TRY OUR

All sorts and conditions of eyes are brought here in the 
course of a year, for us to try our skill upon in the fitting of 
Glasses. Yet we seldom, if ever, fail to fit them satisfac
torily, no matter what the defect of vision that makes glasses 
necessary.

We have had experience in fitting eyes with Glasses 
for more than a quarter of a century back, and have been 
studying and learning more about eyes every single week 
during that long period.

At any time when you have need of Glasses we believe] 
|it will be to your interest to place the matter in our hands.

Of course we have

Eye-Glasses & Spectacles
Of all- kinds, Silver, Gold Filled, Solid Gold, etc ; but, after 
all,'it’s the fitting that’s most important.

A married man says he objects to 
giving his wife spending money money 
because she invariable spends it.

Mrs. Fred. Liine, St. George, 
On'., writes : “ My little girl
would cough so at night that neither 
she nor I oouli got any rest. I 
gave her Dr. Wood’d Norway Pine 
S/rup and am thankful to lay 
it cured her cough quickly.”

Once there was a man who fell in 
ove with a woman's voice she seldom 
ises it.

Last week I commenced the re
production of an account, in detail, 
of the famous astronomical clock of 
Stratsburg, but owing to the exten
siveness of the article from which 
the details were quoted, I found it 
necessary to leave over, to the 
preeent week, a considerable por
tion of |that very interesting de
scription. Consequently, without 
any fnrther preface I will now 
continue and conclude the same.

PtXAL details.—“ Ascending the 
we of the Clock, we next come 

io the gallery of lions, so called 
,'rom the circumstance that its ex
tremities are guard d by two "mat-, 
live lions, sculptured iu wood, oue 
molding in his claws the esouloh- 
jor, and the other the coat of arms 
f the city {of Strasburg. The 

middle of this gallery is occupied 
ay a small dialplnte, with bands 
ndicatiog the mean time—'.hat is, 

the. lime composed of bouts, allot 
| equal length, and the exact arith
metical mean between those of the 
largest and those of the shortest 
lays of the year. These hands are 
moved ^directly by kthe central 
movement of the Olaok, while those 
.ndicatiog the sidereal and the ap-

youth 
■trikes

the half hour with hie arrow. Nex1 
comes the man, clad in a coat 

mail and armed with a award, 
with which he strikes the three- 
quarters. Finally comes the old 
man, wrapped np in warm cloth
ing and bending over bis crutch, 
which he, however, has strength 
enough to raise in order to strike 
the loar-quarters. Etch of these 
figures, on leaving ita place, makes 
two steps forward in order to reach 
the bell suspended in the middle 
of the arcade ; it then panses only 
long enough to discharge its office, 
when it retraces its steps to make 
room for its snooessor.”

principal wonders of the gre t 
astronomical dock of Strebur , 
which is, bayond all doob*, the most 
wonderful achievement of mod.in 
meobacioal art. But for the Catho
lic, this marvel of meohanism has 4 

greater interest than for all other», 
and it is a perpetual source of legi
timate pride. In the first place, it 
is Cstholio in conception , ia all its 
emblems it is «qnally Catholic; its 
oharaoteristic features ate entinl/ 
Catholic : and it is Catholic In ita 
execution. It elands there, a* it 
has stood for nearly eix centuries, % 
perpetual refutation of all the dand
ers and cal munies to which Ottbo- 
lioity has been subjected, In the 
name of edenoe and in that of pre- 

frees.

Items of CBthoiic laterest.
THE FIGURE OF DEATH.—"The 

hour is sennded by a hideus skele
ton, representing death. Toe figure
ta stationary in the centre of the ------—
compartment and is placed on a “ Ta take a Catholic paper,” says 
pedestal. At each hour, immedi- the Catholic Citizm, “is_an evidence 
ately on the disappearance ot the of interest in Catholic views as well 
old man this horrid spectre raises as Catholic news. To stop a Oatbo- 
up its bony hand and strikes the lio paper is evideore of a loss of 
hour slowly and heav ly on the interest in things.Catholio." 
bell It is armed with the appro» ——
priate scythe, and it pnrenes its "The Jesuit Father Algue,” says 
work, day and night, with fearful the Cathclio Columbian, “haa re- 
regularity, while, by a singular turned to this country from Manila 
freak in the machinery, the four to supervise the scientific section of 
agea suspend their operations dur- the Pbilipp ne exhibilion at the S', 
ing the night to.indioate the repose Louis World’s Fair. Those Jesuit» 
which is indispensable ,toJ all ages are everywhere, and everywhere 
and classes of the human family, they are at the head of works of

parent time above spoken cf are The suspension, which, like all the religion learning and philanthrophr.
n non/I Van inlonmorlinla nnH nnonin I _ * I ____-1 1 *!»!«. I %r ..... r J

Beware of Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the 
rituls of your children. Give them 
Dr. low's Pleasant Worm Symp 
tod they'd soon be rid of the paras- 
tep. Price 25 1.

Mrs. Naggle: “ When do you think 
t woman is in her prime, James t ” 
VIr. N. (promptly : When she’s 
asleep 1 "

Sold only by us, price 25 cents per lb.

Highest market prices given for Eggs and But
ter in exchange for Groceries,

• Agents for Millview Curding Mills.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

W. TA YLOR,
Cameron Block.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Ctoloffloii M ni Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames] 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc..

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

.and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

We Are Meeting 
All Oqt Privos 
On Furniture.

Call in and let us figure! 
on your wants. Our dis
counts may not be as 
large, but our first price

Minard’sLiniment relieves 
neuralgia.

“ I don't fell very well, mamma,” 
;aid • little boy of font year* after a 
-00 hearty dinner one day. “ I have 
such * pain in my lap.

M lbnrn's Stalling Headache 
Powders give woman prompt relief 
from monthly pains and leave no 
bad after nffiots whatever. B) sure 
yon get Milburn’s. Prioo 10 and 

] 25 cents, all dealers.

Visitor (calling on friend in hospi 
tal)—“ Sorry to find you here, old 
chap ; badly burl ?” Patient-" Yes, I 
am afraid I am. I heard the doctor 
say l was a 'beautiful case."

Keep Minard’s 
I in the House.

Liniment

“Papa "querried little Barlie, ' 
vhal's an echo?,, “ An echo, my son," 
replied the old man, with a sigh l mg 
drawn out, “ is the only thing that can 
cheat a womio out of the last word."

fashleigh —" A dog is a man’s best 
. . friend,because he never forsakes him."is much smaller than that aardmppe-- that-, right, a «,«

I cannot borrow money from a dag.'

moved by intermediate and special 
machinery, so constructed and ar
ranged as to communicate to them 
the necessary irregularities of mo- 
ton.

“ On this gallery of lions you 
see, seated on each side of the 
rial-plate, two genii. The one on 
be leftjside bolds a sceptre in one 

hand, and in the other a little 
simmer, with which he strikes the 

I first stroke of each quarter of the 
hour. The genius seated on the 
other side holds in his two hands 
an honr-glass, filled with red sand 
which he turns, every hour.

“ Immediately above the gallery 
f lions is seen the planetarium 

constructed according to the system 
of Copernicus. Toil exhibits all 
the apparent motions of the planeli 
composing onr system. Toe ground 
of the -circular space occupied by 
it is azure, to represent the sky 
-een at a great distance. Toe 
centre is oooopi id by the sun, with 
his gilt disk, from which twelve 
rays proceed, indicating on the 
oircumle -enoe of the dial the twelve 
signs ol zodiac. Seven small spheres 
g 1», but differently shaded with 
clouds, placed at the proper relative 

I distances from the sun, made ol 
the proper relative sigi», and mov
ing with the proper velocities, rt. 
present the seven planets visille to 
the naked eye, iu their respec
tive motions -around the sun. The 
planetarium thus exhibits an ex- 
act miniature of the real planetari
um, as displayed in the heavers, 
with all ita, movements and phe. 
nomena regulated by cl ick maoh 
inery. And that nothing might 
he waot.d to its completeness, 
the motions of the moon are also 
inoloded, both its motion around 
the earth and i s motion around the 
snn along with the earth,

other wonderful evolutioen of this More power to them I"
moet wonderful clock, is operated ____
certainly, and without any noise pre- Qaoting oar remgrk ^ 
sents one of the most singular lea- u0 80oiety members who „ . ..
tnres in the meohanism." »t their convention, to support the

The upper compartment, much Catholic press, but who forget all 
more richly decorated, is occupied about it when they go home, the 
by a figure of onr Lord, seated upon Catholic Advance says: « but ‘they 
a throne in the middle, holding in sometimes borrow from a neighbor 
onô hand the glorious banner of the who does not belong to a society, 
redemption, and extending the and criticise the Catholic paper 
other in the act of imparting His etiher because it is not funny enough, 
benediction. Rsoh day, immedi- or haa too much irrelevant matter.”
attly after death has done striking ---- .
the hour of twelve,— twelve figures Tbs Casket is authority for the 
representing the twelve Apostle-», gratifying infoi maiion that thffUul-
each bearing some distinctive cm- versity ol O taws recently destroy, 
blem, form themselves into at pro ed by fire is finding friends in 
cession and present themailves at quarters least expected. It eays : 
the feet ot their Divine Master. “ Since the destruction of the heild- 
tbere making an appropriate sain legs of the University of Ottttwr, 
talion. On the departure of the all Canada seems to have awakened 

[last Appelle, onr L rd gives Hi- to the faolthat this seat of learning 
benediction in the form of a dross, bad been qaietly doing splendid 
During the procession of the work, and that the country as a 
Apistlee, the cock parched on the whole requires that the work ahonl i 
summit ol tha tower to the lef'j en be continued with ae brief an inter- 
tones his chant of victory, aftei mission as may be. Men wl o 
having first flipped his wings, never to >k any interest in Ottawa 
shaken bis bead and tail and ex- before are hastening to its aid. 
panded his throat, and it crows Protestants are j doing hands with 
three times each day at noon in Catholic 
memory of the obanl which is cal
IdS:. Peter to repentance." | Stys the Catbollo Universe

apropos of spiritism : •* Some Catho- 
the COCK THAT cbuws.—"The lios attend seances and each per- 

dome, which crowns the case of the formanoes through curiosity, not 
clock, is as remarkable fur the ebg- veal zing how dangerous and sinful 
ance of its form as for the richness these performances are. Some go 
of its ornaments. In the center ot *n 6 spirit of fun and forget the bad 
it is p seed a statno of the prophet example they give. We think it is 
Isaias, executed by the famou 3t- Gregory who slid of snob, 
sculptor of S:rasbnrg, M. Grass. ‘Those who joke with the devil can 
ground it are grouped the statues n0^ r-jdoe with Onrist.' Toe 
of the four evangelists, accompan- Catho.io Church, entrusted with 
iedby the four mysterious enable- the care of tire flack of Christ, wants 
roa'.iod animals of Ez-obial, the her ohiidren against this pernicious 
prophet. A little above are seed an<* irriligions institution. They 
four seraphim, whr, on different are foi bidden to attend snob per-

asked elsewhere. Com-j 
parison invited.

JOHN NEWSON.

TLe-e ia nothing harsh about 
Lux3-Liver Pill®. They care Con 
•tipation, D,spepsi«, Sick Head 
ache and B-lious Spells without 
griping, purging or sickening. Price 
25o.

Mrs. Hatterson: “ Yaur new home 
L suppose, «ill be fiinithed in modern 
■tyle?” Mrs. Catterson : " Oh, yes !_ 

I Nothing in it but antiqiesl”

1904 - Winter -1904 Provisions
-:o:

-:o:—

Hotkey Skates— Boker 
Hockey Skates—Vkelplj’s 
Spring* Skates, all sizes 
Hockey Sticks 
Shin Pads

At Lowest Possible Prices.

SIMON W.
Stoves and Hardware Walker’s Corner 

ê

Large STOCK, fireat Variety!
------------------------:o:------------------------

Low Prices,
Quick Turn Over,

Big Business.
A few trial orders will convince you of our reliability.

Good Fat Herring
Now in stock in barrels and halves.

McKENNA’S,
Phone 226, Cor. Queen and Dorchester Sts.

Lam© Back for 
Four Months.

Was Unable to Turn in Bed 
Without Help.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

“ At the four angles of the piano- musical instrumon-, celebrate the 
tarium are pa-oted, under the ex praises of God. Tee total height Ol 
pressive emblem-» of the f. nr ages the central tower is six y-'our fee*, 
of human l.fe, the fi-ur seasons ol while that of the other two is some- 
the yea"-. Immédiat.ly abave th. what less. Taedial ia fi ty o ie feet 
planetarium is s en, placed io the 'in circumference. The heads ol 
starry heavens, a Urge glob-», dee- this dial are moved by the clock 
lined to represent, in a conspicuous within the cathedral, they are ol a 
manner, the phases ef the moon, beautiful gothic struotur , and they 
The globe tarns on its axis in a indicate the hoars, with their mb 
lunar month, and the axis bavirg iivision-», and also the days ol the 
the proper inclination, its enlight- week.
oned side increases or diminishes " Tne clock is wound up once in 
in ita apparent sizi to the eye, oightdays. It has but one principal 
so as to represent very accurately mavemen', which ie governed by a 
the lunar phase. At the same regulator that beats the seconds,' 
elevation a-e found two emblematic which regulator in its turn, is regu- 
paintings, the one representing la'ed- by a pedu'um and by and 
the Church under the form of a osoapment garn'shei with pre- 
beautilul female, with the insorip cions stones. This great central 
lion, Bobles’a ChrisLi Einlans' (‘The movement, no. withstanding the 
Comet) of .Christ io Exile;') the very small firce which propels 
other- representing the antichrist it, imparls direct motion to eight 
under the form of a hideous dragon, different departm m s of the clock. 
with seven heads," and the insorip- (1) To the hands belonging to the 
tion. ‘Serpens antiquus anti- dial denoting the moan time (2). to 
christne" ("The oil seipont anti- those of the great gathio dial; (3) 
otiris’. ”’) to the planetarium; (4) to tbu

■ globe representing the phases ol
emblematic STATUES—"Next the moon;(5) to the seven figures

comes the portion of the cl ick representing the days of the week 
moet striking to the eye, consisting (6) to the dial of the apparent time : 
of various little emblematic statues, (7) to the solar arl lunar tq tarions , 
which are automitio, having each sad (8) to the oelsstial sphere for 
its own appropriate tffiae and mo- the indication of the sidereal time.

[n^wordii^'Forfou^months'l'wastroubSed tion. They make their appearance "The otheraeoon'a y movement,-, 
with a lame back and all tbie time was un- in two distinct oomparl ruentp, placed five in number, derive their motion
ptasters^and'uniraeiui otTaH kinds bÙtwîth in one over the other. In t brio we. f om that of the center in a regular 
no effect. At last I was induced to try oimparlmeot appear sucoessivtl, series and according ta a most
!»e*l*tttirjs^fa’box^my ïadc’wa*1 ai four small statues representing the pie and harmonious arra.gemmt
well and as strong as ever and has kept foar #geg 0f the human family_ Everything in the whale oainplic-
9°B&ek&hhe, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, childhood, youth, manhood and old ated mwhinery thn, moves smooth- 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, age. They appear every quarter ly and harmoniously. N, piece of 
Puffing under the Byes, Swelling ol of an'hour, ae follows :— wood, or of any other frail miteri»!,

^ “ At the first quarte-, immediate- was used in the structure of the
after the genius below has clock, bn', on the contrary, those

for minces, nor can they go there or 
to similar seances with sale ool-

Thls was Ih. experience of Mr. Beniamin 
Stewart, Zionvllle. N.B.

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF

Doaun’s 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

R maiks the N .w Z island Tel- 
1 at : "In the M ddle Agee, the 
Papes were the chief arbitrators.
• They determined,’ said fhe late 
L ird Coiel J ustlce Russell, ‘many a 
dispute be. ween rival forces without 
loss of human life.' In court of 

j international arbitration as finally 
and propei ly established, the 
epiritm.l father of over 250,000,000 
Christiane would naturally play a 
leading role. He is respected 
throughout the civil zod world. H» 
ia a soveioign without teriitoriel 
oa-es or in teres ts. Ho has no 
boundaries to pro'eut, no frontier* 
to push forward. He wool! rely on 
moral force only, and could aat inde
pendently and awarding to the 
dictates of conscience, lie would 
be, as of old, the ideal sola arbiter»"

the Feet and Ankles, are all symptoi 
of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidney' 
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for $1.2$, al 
I dealers, or
1 THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.

TORONTO, ONT.

“ O ie of the startling features of 
our present civilization is the tend
ency to mnke ohurohes suffer," says 
the New W arid. "If a tax is to b» 
levied for any purpose, instantly 
some one suggests that ohurohes 
shall be taxed. If it is asserted 
that some city buildings are too 
high, at onae somebody suggests 
that the steeples ou ght to be taken 
off the ohurohes. Io some cities 
the suggee ioa that tie bells of 
churches sha l not hi allowed to 
ring. The other day a Chicago 
theatre caught fire ail eix hundred 
people were burned to death. A 
loud demand for inveetigation arose, 
and now Building Oammiseioner 
Williams, accirding to repart, ie

ly after the genius below has clock, bn*, on the contrary, those ! philosophically proceeding to 
given the ueual signal, the child metals we-e selected which were inspect all the the thta'r.s in tha 
makes ita appearance, bearing a tha hardest and the mast durabl •" city, anl close all the oharehe*
small javel'n, with which he strikes -------- found gu'lty of vinlviu-j the ei y
the bell once. He ie succeeded a final word-—Such are the building orri. au «.!"
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Yesterday’s By-Elections.

LARGE CONSERVATIVE GAIN8-- 
8PLENDID VICTORY IN 

ST. JOHN.

Eight by elections for the House 
of Commons were held in dif 
ferent Provinces of the Dominion 
yesterday. Of these, four were 
in the Province of Quebec, viz. 
St. James Divisionand Hachelaga, 
Montreal, St. Hyacinthe and 
Montmagny ; two in Ontario, 
East Bruce and East Lambton, 
one in St. John N. B„ and one in 

'West Queens P. E. I. With the 
exception of the two Ontario 
constituencies, the contested seats 
had all been previously held by 
Liberals. East Bruce remained 
Conservative, and increased the 
Conservative majority from 43 to 
150. East Lambton also remain
ed true to the Conservatives and 
the candidate was elected by 
about the same majority as at the 
general election, 221. St. John 
N. B., elected a Conservative with 
a majority of about 300, an ex- 
troardinary change from the 
general election, as will readily 
be seen, when the circumstances 
arc noted. Our own riding of 
West Queens, was the one in 
which was centered the keenest 
interest of the electors of this 
Province, and although we have 
not succeeded in electing the Con
servative standard bearer, the 
Liberal majority /has been cut 
down by about one half. This, 
in a by election, with all the in
fluences that two Governments 
could bring to bear, is a remark 
able change and plainly indicates 
to the Government that at 
general election the Conservatives 
are bound to win. The weather 

. was extremely stormy and dis 
agreeable all day ; but the great
est activity was evident among 
the workers of both sides in the 
city and a large vote was polled. 
Mr. McLean, the Conservative 
Standard-bearer in West Queens 
has reason to feel proud of the 
splendid vote be polled yesterday 
Although he was not elected the 
vote be polled shows the wonder
ful change taking place in public 
feelings in this riding, as well as 
in all parts of the Dominion and 
is a guarantee that when the 
next appeal is made to the people 
at a general election, he will 
surely be elected.

The following figures will serve to 
show the change that public feeling 
has undergone in West Queens 
Since 1900. At the general election 
in 1900 Davies bad a majority of 
196 At the by-election in 1902 
Mr-; Falquhareon bad a maj >i itj 
over Mr. MtLean of 475. In yester
days’ election, with Milton, Gran
ville aid S'. Catherine’s to hear 
from. Hatzard’s mijnity is 284. 
When the full rethrns are in, the,e 
figures may be slightly changed, 
probab’y in our favor; but in any 
case ill will see that about 200 has 
been knocked off the Liberal major
ity of two years ago. This redact
ion has not been peculiar to the 
country, as distinct from the city ; 
but is about equally distributed be
tween town and country, as the 
figures fer Chailjltetown will show 
In 1902 Fsiquharson had a msjjrity 
over McLean, in Charlottetown ot 
218. In yesterday's election Has- 
zsrde mtjority in Chatlottotown was 
but 115 This shows that publi- 
opinion is fast lurt ing against the 
Government in all directions 
While it is semewbat disappointing 
cot to have elected our candidate 
in West Queens, there ie a grea' 
measute of satisfaction in knowing 
that dispite ill the itfluence of two 
Governments, and of the most 
inscrupuloue party workers, we 
have struck Gritism * hard blow, 
and served notice on our friends 
the enemy that when we are next 
afforded an oppot tunity of meeting 
them at the ballot hex we shall come 
ou* victorien». W:- cocgrs'nlaU 
M: . M. L--.n and the Conservative 
party in Wes Qieens on cite goed 
work iccotrplistitd ye- terciay.

The Gtveinment received its 
hardest blow, in the election of yes
terday, in the city of St. John, N.B. 
whore the Conservative Candidate, 
Dr. Daniel, was elected by a ma- 
jo- -tv bordering on three bundr 
The magnitude oi this victory 
bo appreciated when all the ciicum 
stances are taken into account. In 
the general elecion of 1900. Mr. Blair 
carried tbe constituency with 
a majority of 997 over Mr. Foster. 
Mr Blair recently took office and 
cons.queotly the seat became vacant 
Mr. Emmerson member for West 
morland, and former Premier of the 
Province, was taken into the Cab
inet and appointed Minister of Rail
ways and Liberal Leader in tbe 
Commons for New Brunswick. This 
is his first election in bis new position, 
and is certainly most

his prestige. The Liberal candidate 
in yesterdays election was Mr. Mc
Keown, Solicitor General in the 
Tweedy Provincial Government. Mr. 
Emmerson, Minister of Rrilways, 
came to S’. John, aud promoted 
the candidature of Mr. McKeown. 
He stood on the same platform with 
him and asked the electorate to send 
Mr. McKeown to Ottawa to strength 
en tbe hands of the Minister of Rail
ways. the electorate of St John have 
John I
given Mr. Emmerson their answer 
by electing the ‘ Conservative candi
date with the splendid maj irity of 
300. This means a turn over of 
about 1,200 votes since the general 
election ol 1900 Well done St.

So far as heard, the constituencies 
in the Province of Quebec, where 
elections.were held yesterday, return 
ed Liberals, with greatly reduced 
majorities, except Montmagny, where 
the Liberals’ majority was if anything 
larger than in 1900. In St. James’ 
Division the Grit majority of 1641 o 
1900 has been reduced to 738. 
In Hocbelaga, a majority of 685, has 
been lowered to 300, and in St 
Hyacinthe, which has been hitherto 
a thorough Grit hive, nearly always 
carried by acclamation, tbe Liberal 
managed to be elected by 195 ma 
jority, instead of i,nr which was 
Bernier’s majority in 1900. From 
tbe evidence furnished by all the 
by elections of yesterday, public 
opinion is fast turning against the 
Laurier Government, and a general 
appeal to the electorate will seal their 
doom. A splendid day’s work was 
accomplished yesterday, and the 
notice 'to quit served on tbe Gov 
ernmeol is more than ample recom
pense for the trouble of contesting 
the elections, aud cannot help stim 
ulating and encouraging the Con 
servatives for tbe general election.

entry into Dominion politics, the 
Idea of spending from $100,000 to 
$150,000 in Brandon is abhorrent. 
Rainy River and Thunder Bay 
looks cheaper and much more cer
tain. The Hon. Clifford has, 
therefore, deputed his henchmen 
to arrange forjiis candidature 
there. The “ leap for life ” by 
Mr. Sifton shows how disturbed 
the leaders of the government are 
as to what the decision of the 
people will be when they are next 
appealed to.

sd** 
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Our Ottawa Letter.

LIBERALS still playing with 
ELECTORS.

The Toronto News has been 
publishing a series of interviews 
touching on the question of tariff 
revision. Among prominent Con. 
servatives from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific there is a unanimous call 
for the preservation and encour 
agement of Canadian industries by 
giving the “ adequate protection. ” 
In the Liberal ranks nothing but 
discord is to be found. Some cry 
out for increased protection, others 
want free trade, many clamor for 
no change at all, and a fourth 
group will we satisfied with any 
thing the Liberal party offers. 
The reason for this arbitrary lack 
of harmony among government 
supporters can be traced to the 
failure of Liberals, since 1895, to 
lend support to any fixed princi
ple. Mr. Prefontaine was free to 
preach protection in Montreal, at 
the very moment that Mr. Field 
ing was' assuring the electors of 
Yarmouth that the Liberals had 
headed their ship towards the 
open sea of free trade. It is not 
surprising, therefore, that the 
rank and file of the party have 
taken their cue from the leaders. 
Mr. Charles Marcil, M. P., Bona- 
venture, frankly states that he 
does not know that his consti
tuents take a great interest in 
protection, and feels at liberty to 
rest his case there. And his 
answer may be taken as the most 
succinct received by the News. 
The Liberal party has appealed 
and will appeal to the country as 
opportunists pure and simple. A 
Liberal may be anything, if he 
has a chance of “ fooling the 
people,,” Such mockery of gpblic 
opinion should be resented by 
Canadians of all classes when the 
opportunity is afforded the people 
to say their say at the polls.

MR. SIFTON SAVING HIS SKIN

The Hon. Clifford Sifton has 
shown his confidence in the 
strength of the cause he supports 
by deserting his present seat in 
Brandon, Manitoba, to accept the 
nomination in the new riding of 
Rainy River and Thunder Bay, 
Ont<mo. Like Sir. Richard Cart- 
wriyjjV who has forsaken South 
Oxford, the Minister of the In
terior sees the handwriting on the 
wall. In the Manitoba provincial 
elections Brandon returned two 
Conservatives. That, to Mr. Sif
ton, is an unpleasant circumstance. 
So a new field is to be graced by 
the presence of the 1895 — 04 mil
lionaire.

Mr. Sifton’s jump from one pro
vince to another is unprecedented 
in Canadian politics. The Minis
ter of the Interior is “ Manitoba’s 
Minister. ” To hold a seat in 
Ontario and represent 
in the cabinet is what Mr. Sifton 
aspires to, a feat only possible un 
der such a government as now

THE CARTWRIGHT FAMILY’S GRAFT.

Mr. A. D. Cartwright has been 
appointed secretary of the Rail
way Commission at a salary of 
$4,000 per annum, df course he 
is a son of Sir Richard Cartwright. 
So far, so good. Mr. Cartwright 
makes the third son of Sir Richard 
to receive a government position. 
The others are Lieut-Ool. Cart
wright of the Musketry School, 
Ottawa, salary $2,800; and In
spector Cartwright, who resigned 
his position of Inspector of Mount
ed Police, salary $1,200, in order 
to secure a more lucrative posi 
tion, as yet unannounced. Then 
there are Cartwright nephews, 
cousins, etc., which are •' reckoned 
by the dozen, ” who have been 
looked after by the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce.

The public will naturally feel 
shocked, that Sir Richard, who 
was once so vigorous in his denun
ciation of the Civil Service, is 
filling so many public offices with 
his family connections. But when 
it is remembered that Sir Richard 
himself, entered the Laurier gov
ernment as the occupant of an 
office whieh he declared was 
wholly unnecessary, and has since 
been drawing a salary of $7,000 
per annum, it is not so surprising 
that the Minister, having sinned 
in his own behalf, is now willing 
to put himseff still deeper in the 
mire. Then, too, he is shortly to 
be placed on the shelf of minis
terial “ has beens ” and Canada, 
in the meantime, may expect to 
see many branches of the Cart 
wright family well placed.

MB PREFONTAINE SNOWED UNDER.

In no section of Canada is Hon. Ray
mond Prefontaine better known than it. 
Montreal. As mayor of that great city 
for four years Mr. Prefontaine intro 
dneed a system of civic government 
which rivalled that of Tammany Hall. 
Two years ago the reform party suc
ceeded in forcing Mr. Prefontaine on 
of civic life. But the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, like Tammany, declined 
to remain in the shade. Unable tr 
personally control the Montrent civic 
vote, he pot in nomination Mr. Dandn- 
rand. The electors, however, have not 
forgotten that, with Mr. Prefontaine 
and his associates disappeared poor 
public services, municipal deficits and 
a gang of grafters who grew fit on city 
taxes. Accordingly Mr. Prefontaine’s 
candidate was snowed under by hie re
form opponent, Mayor Lsporte, by a 
majority of 12,401 (the largest ever re
ceived by Montreal's chief magistrate) 
and incidentally lost his dposite.

The incident isof Interest to all Cana
da. Mr. Prefontaine, despite the pro
tests of leading Liberal j ournals in Mon 
treal and hie bad civic record, was 
given a place in the Dominion cabinet. 
The people of Montreal, who know him 
like a book, expressed their disapproval 
of him in a manner which permits of 
noqisstion. Yet at this very moment 
Sir. Wilfrid Lsnrier is considering the 
odvisability of handing over to Mr. 
Prefontaine the management of -the 
Canadian canal system with all its 
patronsge. This immense power will 
be wielded together with that of the 
Marine and Fisheries department. The 
situation shows how the interests of 
Canada are made subservient to the 
claims of the political hoes. That Mr. 
Prefontaine is a member of the govern- " 
ment ie a matter quite serious enough, 
bnt to give him further fling would be 
nothing short of criminal.

Id very bad shape and the money 
spent on them is practically wasted.

Colonel Thompson, the Liberal mem- 
der for HUdimind, exiled the atten
tion »f Parliament to the disgraceful 
condition of Canadian battalions. A 
report from Lird Dindomld on the 
subject was suppressed by tbe givern- 
ment, bnt one of its own supporters 
had the courage to plane the matter 
before the Crramons. CoBnel Thomp 
son characterized the militia as 1 
shadow of a skeleton. Ia anothei 
year, if present conditions prevail, 
the rural corps will be utterly dis
organized^ In one company in camp 
at Niagara there were three officers 
and six non-commissioned officers to 
command two privates. The cost of 
the militia department last year, ex
clusive . of the money spent Lr tbe 
mainte nance of the Halifax garrison 
was $2,060,979. In 1896 tbe militia 
cost $1,186,718, and the force was 
efficient in every respect. With an 
additional expenditure of a millloo 
dollars the military force of the coun
try, under Liberal rnle, b«s been 
reduced to a farce. The Minister of 
Militia has evidently neglected his 
duty and has showed a most pro
nounced lack of ability in administer
ing the affaire of his department. 
The chargee in this instance were 
made by a etrong Liberal, who ie 
thoroughly familiar with the militia. 
It is a moit regrettable thing that 
sneb a valuable service should suffer 
from dry rot, and immediate reform 
ie one of the things most needed in 
the militia department.

AM ERICANS THREATEN OUR EACTORIB8.

The g jvernment deci led to encourage 
the manufacture of binder twine by 
paying a bounty of three eights of a 
cent a pound on all twine manufactured 
in Canada of Manila fibre. The whole 
people will be taxed for the benefit of 
the manufacturer, and little good will 
accure to the industry. Without 
straight protection the Canadian fac
tories have been placed at tbe mercy of 
their American competitors. The 
United States cordsge troet shipped 
14,693,690 pounds of binder twine, 
Valued at $1,810,238, to Canada last 
year, while onr manufacturers did not 
sell a pound of binder twine across the 
border. Taking advantage of the help 
leesnese of the Canadian binder twice 
prodneers, tbe United States monopoly 
threatened to undersell and close every 
Canadian factory, if the owners manu
factured more than 25 per cent, of tb- 
amonnt of twine actually sold in Cana
da, anu those whjj had money invested 
in the industry in1 this country were 
compelled to submit to the terms. 
Proof hae been offered to tbe govern
ment that snch an arrangement exists, 
bnt Sir Wilfrid Laurier declines to hold 
an Inquiry and rectify the injustice by 
excluding American binder twine 

Manitoba Tbe Premier is evidently nnder the 
thumb of the foreigners. Before the 
Liberals came to power binder twine 
could be purchased at a lower price by 
tbe farmer than at present, and many 
more bands wsrs engaged in manufac
turing it in Canada. The policy of

OUR UNBUSINESSLIKE GOVERNMENT

The Laurier government is truly a 
wonderful business contrivance. It 
has increased Canada’s expenditure 
$25,000,000 in seven years. Of this 
amount mil'ions have been thrown 
away. More millions have been called 
for bveadae of the reckless manner in 
which the business of the great spend
ing departments has been conducted. 
Money is no object to the existing 
tab inet, so long as. the people can 
ne bled Estimates are submitted to 
parliament and ministers officially 
announce that certain undertakings 
will cost so much. Another session 
is called and the original estimates 
are fonnd to be entirely inadequate 
to defray the expenditures. The great 
Liberal party ie thereupon commanded 
to vote more money, and the injunc
tion ia obeyed to the letter. The 
Opposition may protest, bat its voice 
is ignored. 80 great an evil hae 
•his unbusinesslike method of doing 
things become, that there ia no keep
ing track of the wasteful extravagance 
of the party in power. Here are a 
few examples which show how ab
solutely ignorant tbe ministers are 
of the expenditures they endorse :

Estimate. Cost.
Dredge Fielding $300,000 $500,000 
Port Colborne Har

bor improvements 395,000 495,009 
Sorel wharf 175,000 935,000
St. Joseph’s wharf 5,000 15,000
Hillsboro Bridge 450,000 1,494,000

$1,326,000 $3,439,000 
In six items, “it will be seen, the 

government required $3,439,000 to com- 
Mete ! works which were originally 
intended to cost only $1,325,000. 
Dozing of other cases of the same 
kind might be cited, but the above 
ie sufficient to indicate the incapacity 
of the present regime.

DIED

At Ashton, Lot 42, on the 9th ,inst, 
lames Herbert, infant eon of Jamts 
and"Margaret Russel, aged five months.

At 8t. Teresa’s on the tenth inst. 
Agnes Jay aged 30 years. May her 
soul rest in peace.

At Avondale on Thursday last the 
11th inst., after three days illn ea 
Aueteline Murphy, beloved daughter of 
Patrick Murphy, Esq., Avondale, in the 
25th, year of her age. May her soul 
real in peace.

At the residence of Dr. Conroy on 
Sunday, 14 h inst.. Faustina Marie 
Conroy, aged 13 years, only child of 
George and Virginia Conroy, of Cleve
land, Ohio. May her eonl rest in peace,

At Sonrisof the 7th. inst., in tbe 53rd, 
year of her age, fortified by the last 
Sacraments. Mrs. James Danphy. 
May her soul rest in peace.

At Brae, Lot 9, on Jan. 26,1904, Mre. 
Alexander Macdonald, in her 57th yea-e 
She leaves to mourn a husband, six 
daughters and six eons and a large circle 
of relatives and friends.

Suddenly at Ses Cow Pond, or Janu
ary 29th, Patrick Morrisey. R. I. P.

At Miminigash, on the 4th, inst., 
Bridget Kelly, relict of tbe late James 
Coyle, aged 75 years. R. I. P.

At Red House, King’s Connty, on the 
3rd, inst., Philip Wheal r, in the 97th, 
year of his age, leaving to mourn seven 
daughters an! three gone. He was a 
native of St. John's, Newfoundland, and 
followed the sea for the greater part of 
his life. He latterly resided witq hie 
danghter Mrs. McDonald, Rad House. 
In his last illuets he davontly received 
the Sacraments for the dying and de
parted this life fortifie 1 bv all the rites 
of the holy Chnrch. Bia interment 
took place at Rollo Bay on the 5tb. 
vfay his soul rest In peace.

And Still They Come.
Crowds to the right of us,
Crowds to the left of us,
Crowds all around us,

. For Bargains they clamored.
Bravely our clerks worked aud well,
Tho’ olt’times they wished Bargain Sales were 

. In-—Well
What is Ihe use though ? they wondered,
Ours did not start the row,
Ours hadn’t to, nohow 
And w’re going to do or die—
Die, or serve this twice six hundred.
Every day the crowds attending ourGreat Bargain Sale are get- 

tmg larger and larger. Saturday evening the store was thronged 
with delighted buyers who evidently knew THEY WERE IN 
!• ±uu'Ji1 ^HOP, And. no wonder when they secure here sty
lish new Dress Goods, purchased last autumn, in Tweeds, Che- 
voits, Fancy Mixtures, Black Fancys, Colored Silks, Colored Silk 
Velvet and Velveteens, besides fancy Velvets for Cushions and 
Fancy Work—all at HALF-PRICE. Then all our SILK WAISTS, 
including that elegant lot we opened a few days before the sale 
began are selling at 67 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. Besides all our SKIRTS, 
including 75 new ones, in the Spring Styles and no two alike! 
Ladies say they are the dressiest skirts ever shown here and a 
decided Bargain ; these also go at 1-3 off; also all

Ladles’ Cloth Jackets
In stock, while a few of the largest sizes we will clear at HALF- 
PRICE» All

Trimmed IVjillinery Half Price,
And still a nice lot of those FURS in Collars, Muffs, etc., which 
we will clear at HALF-PRICE. Other Furs 1-3 off These are 
only a few of the many Bargains we are offering.

The Ladies
•z Have Voted.

bsa resulted In e stele of affairs which 
should make Cansdlsns insist upon 
consideration of our rights.

holds sway in Canada.
There is an explanation to be i •< Canada for the Americans," however, 

offered in Mr. Sifton’s behalf,how
ever. In the election of 1900 he 
carried Brandon by an expendi
ture of $75,000- Today Mr. Sif
ton would almost have to dopble 
that amount ip order to win his 
election. To him, great as is the

disastrous to ' fortune he has amassed since his

MILITIA EXPENDITURE WASTED.

The appointment of a Canadian offi
cer to tbe command of the militia 
is not going to make the foree a naeful 
one. To-day onr defenaive unite are

Faim for Sale.
The Farm of one hundred ami 

thirty-three and a half acres of 
land, formerly owned and occupied 
by the late Alexander Ryland, at 
Brothers Road, Lot 66, is now 
offered for private sale on easy 
terms. Ninety acres are cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation, 
and the balance is covered with a 
heavy growth of hard and soft 
wood. It is but one mile and a 
half from Peake’s Station, and is 
convenient to churches and 
schools. For particulars apply on 
the premises, or to

* PETER BYRNE,
, Byrne’s Road.

Feh. 10th, 1604—4i

Our Big Sale an unqualified success, and we wish to announce 
to them that our store is still brimful of Bargains in every De 
partment which we will continue during stock-taking only. Id 
addition we have placed on our Centre Counter hundreds of

BE!I\A\TN
In Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Laces, White and Print Cottons 
Wrapperette and odds and ends from every department, which 
we will clear out at a fraction of their value to make room for our 
magnificent New Stock which will arrive shortly. -We have still 
a few hundred yards of that splendid line of

Dress Deeds
WHICH WE ARB CLEARING

At Half Price.

A A. McLean, K. C, 0 Donald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-.Lay, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

Ladies, these are genuine Money Savers. Come in and see if
it s not so.

THAI* & fl
The Store That Saves You Money.
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BUST STORE!

STANLEY BROS.

LOCAL ASP OTHER ITEMS

Ekastcs Wyman died in New York o 
the 11th.

News cornea from Washington that 
Senator Hanna died there on Monday.

The winter » teamen were unable to 
effect crossings either way between George
town and Piotou last week.

The flyer from Halifax for Sydney was 
detailed at Pirate Cove last Monday night, 
the passengers escaping unhurt.

rr

Only

On Ladies' Roady-to-Wear

- SKIRTS -
36 left—a lot of them at HALF PRICE—the 

balance et Sixty-six cents on the dollar.

Evkby hall and a number of churches 
in Winnipeg have been condemned by the 
bail ling inspector. Farther action awaits 
legal opinion.

Therb web no creasing of the steamers 
yesterday and no crossing of the ice 
boats at the capes ; consequently no 
foreign mills.

Mb. R. L. Borden, the Opposition Lead- 
, left Toronto last Sunday night for 

Virginuia, where lie will take a short rest 
before the session begins.

=St6Li

Ladies’ Cloth Coats
AH this season’s goods, at 66 cents on the dollar.

Ash Wednesday—High Mass and dis
tribution of ashes at the Cathedral at 9 

clock his Lordship the Bishop off ici ting 
assisted by the Cathedral Clergy.

Tus body pf a well-dressed young man 
was found three miles east of Brandon 
Manitoba entangled in a wire fence. The 
man apparently lost his way in a snow 
storm.

Two little girls aged four and five years ! 
respectively both daughters of Simuel 
McMurray, Biacebridge, Out. got hold of 

box of pille and ate a quantity. Both 
died shortly after from the results.

-Ladles’ Fur Coats, Caps, 
Muffs, Ruffs, Boas and Mitts at

Stanley Bros.

,

;

=BI«=
SLAUGHTER
=SALE=

NOW ON
•s-

25 to 50 per cent. off.
Everything in the Store

Samples Given. 

Goods Allowed on Approval.

Perkins & Co.

Orders are innod for manning the forts 
in Halifax harbor by all the artillery for 
three days manoenyera. This In the dead 
of winter is thought to have special aigni-1 sunk at Chempnlo by the Japanese fi -et 
floanoe as preparing the men for war. I was captured and has arrived at Saseha 
The men go to the forte this afternoon. | The despatch also states that In addition

to the Russian vessel, damaged In the 
The writ for the election in Gay shore I torpedo attack at Port Arthur, seven other 

was issued on the 11th. Nomination will veMe1» were captured. General Kanrop 
take place on the 9-h March and polling alkin h“ arrived at Harbin to take oom- 
on the 16th. The election is to flll the m»nd of the Russian land forces. Thr 
vacancy caused by the appointment of Variag is a protected cruiser of 6,000 tone 
Mr. D. C. Fraser to the Supreme Court diaptaoemen-, and has a speed of twenty 
bench of Nova SootU. | three knot! an hoar. Her armament con

sists of twelve six Inoh, twelve three Inch 
Mr. and Mrs. George Conroy will have Iind •>* smaller guns. The Rnssian battie- 

he sympathy of the community in their I >hiP* Cz.revitch and Retxlvan, reported 
bereavement consequent upon the death of 8ank Port Arthur, were among the 
their daughter ana only child, which oc- l«g“t ,hiPs the Ruaeian navy. Th 
eurred in this city on Sunday last. „ Cztrevitch was in fact the largest ship, 
noted in our obitmry co'umn. ifte had h»viog 13,110 tone displacement, carrying 
oeen on a visit to her uncle and aunt Dr. foor twelve inch- twelv® *ix inoh. twenty 
and Mrs. Conroy, and had been ill bnt a three inoh »od thirty-two smaller guns,

with a speed of eighteen fcoooe. The Ret 
zivan was a battleship of 12,700 tom*, 

News come, from Slooan, B. C-, of the I wilh armament as follows : Four twelve 
death of Joseph Dolroo, : a native of Ilnch. twe!ve «'* looh, twenty three inoh

few day».

Sunnyside. Phone &$3.
» re y ? >v y-iv w

Slaughter Prices

The War News.
The war between Rnsaia and Japan is 

now in fall blast, as the intelligence pub 
llshed below will show. Following is s 
summary of the war news as It has come to 
hand from day to day :

London, Feb. K).—Japan’s daring ooop 
In opening the war on the atrong Russian 
position of Port Arthur has astounded 
Europe, not only as it is indicative of the 
tremendous energy with whioh Japan will 
force the campaign bnt is regarded sis al
most a decisive blow so far as naval opera
tion» are concerned. Naval men are of 
the opinion that the disablement of three 
Rnsaian ships 1» sufficiently important to 
assure Japanese victory upon the seas. All 
who are acquainted with the personnel of 
the Japanese navy and army agree that 
the war will be a constant series of dare
devil exploits, even riskier in characri r 
than the bold dash at Port Arthur. A 
Che Foo despatch written by a oorreepoi - 
dent on board the British steamer forward 
by a torpedo and the Tsarewioh aft. The 
bombardment followed, the Japanese shoot
ing wilh good aim. Two «hell» hurst on 
the summit of one fort and a number of 
shells oc the face cliffs and along the beach. 
The Rnssians acknowledge the loss in the 
second bombardment of 9 men killed and 
two officers and forty-one men wounded on 
board the fleet, and one man killed and 
three wou^ed In the ahore defence.

London, February 10.—The Japanese 
Minister here has received official confirm
ation of the destruction at Chempnlo of the 
Russian first-class croiser Luriag and third 
class cruiser Korieiz.

London, Feb. 20.—A Tokio despatch 
says that three transports of Russian volnn 
leers on their way to join the tiret, with 
twenty thousand troops on board, were 
captured by the Japanese off the Crrean 
coast.

San Francisco, Feb, 11.—A cablegram 
to the Press from Nagasaki stales that the 
Russian cruiser Variag whioh was reported

to avoid capture end annihilation. The
Japanese did not lose a man and their 
chipe were not Injured. The names 
of the Japanese ships are withheld 
for strategical reasons. The Roselan 
crews, it is reported, surrendered to 
the Japanese at Chemulpo. Japan, 
ie elated by its success in the engage
ment.

London, Feb. 16.—Practically the 
only war news that appears in this 
minting’* papers is contained In a 
despatch sept from Chemnlpo. It 
says the RiAlsn gunboat R isboynik 
was captured at Maeaamphu by the 
Japanese, who took her to 8-isebr. 
The capture Is unimportant, the vessel 
being of obsolete typi end most val
ueless.

St. Petersddbo, Feb. 16 -Tbs Rna- 
siau second class cruiser B lyarin was 
blown np by a mine in the same 
manner as the Riseian torpedo trans
port- Teneia. She had on board 197 
officers and men, all cf whom are 
supposed tj have been lost. The Biy- 
arin was a protected cruiser of 3200 
tons displacement, which on her trial 
made 22.5 knots sa boar. Ilsr arma
ment consisted of six 4 7 inch guns 
and ten of a smaller type.

Tne question of the passage of the 
D.rdanel's by the R issien IV vtk 'Ses fl sets 
hsa not been raised at the foreign offite 
in L in don. “ Russia h ie not asked per
mission for the pissige of warships 
through the Dsrdanellee. If Russia 
should attempt any each thing without 
asking permission, it would -constitute » 
grave breach of the treaty on the aub- 
jec- ” la a despatch from Copenhagen, a 
correspondent of the Daily Mail says :
1 Tne Russian Baltic squadron of fifteen 
warships passed through Danish waters 
tod «y en route for the Far Eas*, around 
Cape Skagep, but as a fierce storm was 
raging in the North Sea, the Russian 
admiral ordered the squadron through the 
Kaiser Wilhelm canal. ”

A special cable from Tokio to the New 
York World «aye: Farther details of the 
naval engagement at Chesnnlpo ‘on Mon
day in which Adiqiral Urius sank the 
Russian cruiser Variag and the gunboat 
Korietz, show that the vessels, left the 
harbor, fought separate battles and were 
crashed by the superior tire ot the Japan 
ese. The Loreitz alone went out to fight 
the whole flset. The Japanese broadsides 
raked her continually until she sank. 
Many of her orew were killed by shells or 
drowned, and the few who escaped to 
shore were captured. The Variag on 
•teaming out to sea was met by a hail of 
•hots. About 200 of the crew of 576 were 
killed or drowned. Many swam to the 
foreign warships and were taken aboard. 
The American gunboat Viokhnrg, the 
British cruiser Talbot, the French cruiser 
Pascal and the Dalian orusigy Elba wit
nessed the fight and saluted the victorious 
flag.

Snmmetside, who lost his life by being 
buried beneath a enow-slide, while making 

j mroey on aki from one mine to another. 
The deceased was a very popular young 
man among the miners and all who knew 
him. His mother still resides In Summer- 
side and he has one brother |n this city.

The trains were badly blocked on 
the western line ef the P. E Island 
yesterday. The traîne west of 8am- 
merside wete cancelled and the train 
leaving Charlotte town on Monday ef er- 
noon only reached Tignieh yesterday 
afternoon. It was almost twelve o’clock 
l*at night before the freight train from 
dummeraide reached Charlottetown.

Sydney advices of the 13th, say ; Immen
se fields of heavy drift foe, oovering an area 
of hundreds of miles square, extending far 
into the track of traos Atlantic commerce, 
blocking the Newfoundland coast and the 
Gulf of St. Liwrenoe are reported here, 
the steamer Brace, which arrived at Louis 
burg from Placentia, reports having 
passed through a field two hundred miles 
long, which extended from the month of 
Placentia Bay clear to the Cape Breton 
coast

Great difficulty was experienced In re 
oeiving mails via the Capes last week, 
the mail that crossed from the Mainland 
on T lee day did not reach here till Thurs
day. Several days mail from abroad 
arrived in the oity on Saturday. The 
track from E nerald to Cape Traverse was 
badly blocked and the road on the New 
Brnniwiok side from Tormentine to Sick- 
ville was so badly snowed up that teams 
were employed to carry the mails to the 
cape.

In consequence of the storm yester
day, the market was very poorly attend
ed. The prices of staple! have not 
undergone much change. Perk ie 6 
cents a pound for the'very best carcases 
weighing from 156 to 30D lbs. Other 
weights area ah* je lower. Oats are 
about 3 ) cents a bushel and hay is 
from $10.50 to 11.53 for pressed and 
55 lo 65 cts, per çwt loose. Eggs are 
scarce at 23 lo 24 ett per doit Batter 
is 23 to 24 cents per lb and by the tab 
19 io 20. Potatoes are coming in inhere 
ly sufficient qualities to supply local 
demands at. 25 to 3u cts per bush.

immwmmmmMmtm
We are slaughtering all goods which we do not want, 

and must turn them into cash Dry Goods, Flannels, Cot
tons, Ginghams, i«idles Underwear, Ladies Gloves Purs, 
Ribbons, Children’s Caps, small wares, A lot of men’s cloth 

■ -“itig, overcoats, Suits, odd Pants, odd Vests, boys coats, 
boys’ suits, men’s working shirts, white and fancy shirts, 
men’s hats and caps.

The above goods will be sold at from 25 to 50 per 
cent discount. Come and get your Xmas and New Year’s 
goods at cheap prices. As we purpose to devote ourselves 
to the Boot and Shoe business exclusively, no reasonable 
offer for goods will be refused.

Thb election of M*yor, Oity Councillors 
and Q immissioners pf Sewers and Water 
supply took place in Charlottetown on 
Wednesday. The cop teat was keenest ip 
the mayoralty election between Dr F. F. 
Kelly and Alexander Horne E q. Dr. 
K liy elected by a majority of 13 
votes. The vote stood Horne 1505, Kel y 
1518. We congratulate Mayor Kelly on 
hip emotion to ihe chief migi-ttracy. The 
old water commissioners, Messrs. C abbe, 
McG égor and Doute were redacted with

and twenty smaller guns, with sixteen 
knots speed. The Pallada, protected 
cruiser, 6 G3D tons, carried six six inch, 
twenty three inoh and eight smaller guar. 
Her syeed was twenty knots.

London, February 11.—A spacial des
patch from Port Arthur says that the Jap
anese fleet attempted on Wednesday to 
land qjdo in several of tfye baya iu the 
neighborhood of Port Arthur qoder protec 
tion of guns from au escort of cruisers 
All attempts however were unsuccessful. 

London, Feb. 12 —In a renewed attack 
Port Arthur the Japanese captured 

seven Russian ships and chased others 
There have been disturbances at Purl 

Arthur, in which a ouiqbe r of Japanese 
civilians were killed or imprisoned. A 
Chinese mob destroyed th§ telegraph 
around New Chwaag. Tne bombardment 
of Port Arthur continues. The Russian 
bank building was destroyed.

London, Feb. 12. —The Standard corres
pondent cables that it is reported five Rus
sian cruisers fro n Vladivostok bombarded 
Hakodate, Japan, on Tuesday.

London, May 12.—There is an uncon- 
firmsi rumor that Port Arthur has sur 
rendered.

London, Feb. 1.3. -The Japanese mer
chant steamers Zonsho Maru and N vk- 
onou Marn, owned by private firms, while 
they were proceeding from Sakata to O .aru 
on the island of Hokkardo, were surround 
ed on Thursday and bombarded by four 
Russian men of war, persumably off the 
coast of Herunaihi. The Nakonou Maru 
was sunk, bqt the Zenfhp Maru escaped 
and arrived at Faknyama.

Chefoo, Feb. 13!—The British steamer 
Fa Ping when leaving Port Arthur was 
filed upon by the Russians. Three Chin
ese members of tfoe crew were wounded 
The Russians afterwards apologia id, and 
the Fu Pingr upon arrival at Wei Hai Wei» 
filed a protest with the British Commis
sioner.

8t. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—A report has 
been received from Viceroy Alexieff say
ing that a Rvissuo torpado transdiirt was 
blown up as a result of accidentally strik
ing a mine at the entrance to Port Arthur. 
The transport sank, aq4 C*pt. Stepanoff, 
three officers and ninety-one men were 
lost.

CifUR Foo, Feb, 15.—Three Russian 
torpedo boats have been sank by gone 
from the forts here in mistake for 
lapanese vessels. It ig reported that 
twelve tbonsand Japanese troops land
ed at Doye Bay on Wednesday. They 
were met by Pussians who engaged 
them in a hand-to-hand fight. Reports 
g*y the Japanese were driven back. 
It is also reported that the Japanese 
troops landed 40 miles farther west.

Lund >n, Feb. 15.—It is said that the 
Japanese squadron has sailed fur Port 
Arthur.

Tokio, Feb. 15 —It is officially an
nounced that three ships, c mprising 
the RieeUn VladivoU ck squadron,

Japan’s Declaration
War.

of

TEXT OF.THE EMPEROR d RESCRIPT SHOWING 
CLEARLY, IN BRIEF, THB C.1U3KS OF 

THE ACTION OF JAPAN.

> also

large majorities. The ntf council board
consists of .he*f. lowing members ; F r were blown upon Friday night wbil 

,rd 1. O.O.m', Ruldin ; ward 8. Angus attempting to p.ss tbr ng i Tragaru 
Mil) mall; ward 3 W. W. Ularke : I straits, separating the islands ol Hando 
T.ieae three were elecd without oppoii- I and Y. z i. The Russians enffjredtieat- : of Q,reA
ti-D. For ward 4 B C. Browse and P. 8-1 ilT D i8 elated all these vessels were

blown np by torpédos. They wereBrown are the councillor! and {ir ward 5 
Messrs. J.mes Pa’on, D. L. Hooper and
Banjunin Rogers jr. war : elected. all croisera.

SAY

Leaders of Low' Prices.

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else'in the

POOTWBAB
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McHACHHN,
THR SROB MAN. 

OUEEN STREET- «

The destruction of the Rnssian croiser 
Variag and the gunboat KoreVz, at 
Chemulpo, on Tuesday is .officially con
firmed but the details are leaking. 
Admiral (Jrin, commander of the Jap
anese squadron, sent e cablegram to 
the navy department saying that the 
two Russian Teasels weighed anchor 
at noon, steamed down the bay and 
encountered the Japanese fleet while 
rounding the Island, nine miles from 
Coemnlpo. It it not known, who first 
opened fire, but the exchange lasted 
tfiirty-foor minâtes. The Rnssian ships 
withdrew to Qoemnlpo. The Karaite 
exploded about 5.30 o’.lock. It is not 
clear how the Variag waa destroyed. 
The loss of life and the effect of the 
shells on the Rnssians was unknown. 
It is possible that the Russian crews 
git} id in the destruction of their vessels

We, by the Grace of Heaven, Emperor 
of Japan, seated on the same throne, ocou 
pied by the asms dynasty since time lm, 
memorial, hereby make prpclim itiou to all 
our loyal and brave eubj rats, as follows :

We hereby declare war agiinst Russia, 
and we command our army aud navy to 
carry on hostilities against her io obedi
ence to their dqty with all their etrengtht 
and we also command all oar competent 
authorities to make every effort in pursu
ance of their duties, to attain the national 
aim with all means within the limita of the 
law of nation!.

“ We have always deemed it essential in 
international relations, and have made 
our constant aim to promote the pacific 
pro/ress of oar empire in civilization, 
strengthen our friendly ties with other 
states, and to establish a state of things 
which would maintain enduring peaoe in 
the far East and assure the future security 
of oar dominion without injury to the 
rights or interests of the powers.

“Our competent authorities have 
performed their duties in obedience to oar 
will, so that our relations with all the 
p iwers have beea steadily growing in oor 
diality.

“ It was thus entirely against onr expec
tation that we have unhappily come 
open hostilities against Russia.

“ The integrity of Korea, was a matter 
of the gravest concern to this Empire, not 
only because of onr traditional relation» 
with that country, but because the unem 
perilled existence of Korea is essential 
the safety of onr realm. Ne. erthelise 
Russia, in disregard of her solemn treaty 
p’edges to China, and her repeated assur 
ances to other powers, is still occupation 
of Manchuria, has consolidated 
strengthened her hold on those provinces, 
and is bent upon their annexation
aud sinoe the absorption of Manchuria by 
Russia would render it impossible to 
maintain the integrity of Chiqa aq4 would, 
in addition, compel the abandonment of 
all hope of peace in the Far Bast, we were 
determined in those circumstances to 
settle the qneation by negotiations and 
soon re thereby permanent peace.

With that object in view your competent' 
authorities, by our order, made proposals 
to Russia and friq tent conferences were 
held daring t|)p last six months. Rsusia, 
however, never met each proposals in a 
spirit of conciliation, but by w anton de
lays put off a settlement i f the serious 
quetsions, and by ostensibly advocating1 
peace on the one hand, while on Lite other 
extending her naval and military prepar
ations, sought to accomplish her own 
eel fish designs.

“We cannot in the least, admit th-t 
Russia had from the first any serious or 
genuine desire for peaoe. She rejsc'et 
the proposals of our government. The 

in danger, an 1 the 
interests of our empire were menaced. 
The guarantees for the future which we 
failed to secure by peaceful negotiations 
osn now only be ob ained by an appeal to 
arms.

“ It is our earnest wish lit at by the 
loyalty and valor o f our faithful subject» 
peaoe may soon be permanently restored, 
and the glory of our empire preserved ’’

the fnilnra of the engineer of No. 7, 
s west-bound train, to carry out hie 
order* to stop at Sand Point and allow 
No. 8, east-bound to Montreal, to 
cross him there. It was jnat before 
5 o’clock in the morning when the 
emesh occurred. Train No. 7 left Ot
tawa about 3 o’clock, being a little 
over an hoar late. It waa in charge 
of Conductor Nidd and Engineer Dud
ley, both of Ottawa city. Orders to 
cross No. 8 east-bound Boo train at 
Sand Point were given at Ottawa. 
Dudley initialed the order in Con
ductor Nldd’a book, bnt evidently 
forgot his Instructions, while Nidd, 
relying implicitly upon Dudley, neg
lected to keep a look ont.’ The result 
was, instead of remaining on the sid
ing at Sand Point and allowing No. 8 
to pass, the west-bound express con
tinued ite journey, making a head-on 
collision inevitable. It was an awfol 
night for such a wreck. The cold was 
intense, the merenry being 20 below 
zaro, end clouds of a team and vapor 
made it impossible for locomotive driv
ers to see far ahead. There is a heavy 
down grade where the accident occur
red, and being on this, as well as 
making np lost time. No. 8 was tun
ing at a particularly rapid rate. In 
the darkness of the early morning the 
fatal collision occurred. Most of. the 
oars save the PnHmans were smashed 
or telescoped, and engines, cars and 
everything were piled op on top of the 
other. The collision ocenred when the 
passengers were asleep and soma never 
lived to tell the tale of what happened. 
From beneath the wreck cries for help 
were coming, and those of the train 
crews and passengers who had been 
fortunate enough to escape quickly 
applied their efforts to the relief of 
the unfortunates. A trainman was sent 
back to Sand Point, and from there 
word was telegraphed tu O.tawa to 
Divisional Superintendent Spencer. 
Wrecking crews were called into re
quisition and auxiliaries ordered out 
from Csrleton Junction an I other 
points along the line. The injured were 
gathered np and brought to Ottawa. 
A special with the injured reached 
Ottawa at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Ail the hoepltale were notified before 
hand to be in readiness to receive 
the patients. Every city ambulance 
and a score of covered carriages were 
in weiting, while folly a dosen doctors 
were on the scene and superintended 
i he transfer of the injured. Da bois,
fireman of No. 8, lay atill in death 
in one of " the sleepers. He had ex
pired on the way down. A sad feature 
in connection with his demise was the 
fact that his wife was at the station 
to meet him, hoping against hope 
that he had escaped. The poor woman 
was almost heart-broken when the 
dread news was conveyed to her. 
Baggageman O’Toole died in the sta
tion at 4 o’clock. Conductor J. T. 
Nidd, of the west-bound train, said :

It was the fault of myself and my 
engineer, John Dudley, that the wreck 
took place. I did not forget onr orders, 
bnt the train slipped bv Sand Point 
without my noticing it. My orders 
were in my pocket. We got onr orders 
at Ottawa, which place we left at 
2.56 a. m. I did not forget my order, 
repeated Nidd, bnt that does not 
excuse me. If was my first wreck.’* 
Engineer Dudley said : “ I have no
thing to eay.”

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food
Yon don’t and can’t if your stomach 

1* weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails te 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a^weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

“I have been troubled with dyspepsie tot 
yeere, end tried every remedy I heard ot, 
but never got anything that gave me reflet 
ont l 1 .*<** Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I cannot 
praise this medicine too highly for the good 
it has done me. I always take It in the 
f.p,Vnî.,eiY1 ,eU “d would not be without it. W. A. Nuoeut, Belleville, Ont,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens snd tones the sne*
the whole digestive lytem

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. o 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Cembieed Assets ef a bare Gem panic*, 
S3W,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MtBACHHRN,
Agent

: JOHN T. HELLISH, M.l.LLB
Barrister? Attmy-at-Lai,

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Ornez —London Hvnee Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all klnr'e 
ol Legal business promptly attended tr. 
iovetments made on best security, Mor
ey to loan.

Æem A.MieDonald — P,J. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near 13:ink of Nova Scotia, Chan 
lotte town, P. E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.

The Host Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land-

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength & Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

G-ZRIE^A-I?

Discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots *Shoes
I offer all my stock of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
disepunts ranging from 10. 15 
and 20 per cent. AH must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
TIIE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunnyside, 
Charlottetown.

£1

1

Happy New Year!:;
Time says, “ Move on old 1903, for 1904 
stands waiting at the door.” Let it be 
so—for a year, at best, is but a twinkle 
on the Calendar of Time.

Welcome
New Year’s resolutions are NOW in 

order.
Start right in everything.
Start right toward the right Clothing, 
Hat and Furnishing store.
Get yourself into the habit, early in the 
year, of buying the kind of Clothing, the 
kind of Hats and the kind of Furnishings 
that will give absolute, unqualified satis
faction. It pays in every way.

f

Such a Resolution Will 
Bring Yon Here.

km We wish you all a Happy New Year, {ijj
and we expect to see you soon. gy

1 PROWSE BROS.,!
- Furnishers and Clothiers.

mmm «—mb

Shocking Collision on 
C. P. R-

W- A- 0- Moisod, K- C-— C- Garai Duffy

Morson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorney», 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada.

15 KILLED AMD 25 INJURED.

fully 
irjured 

mis

16 man were killed; snd/26 
sa the reaqjt of « he*d 

collision between e<et and weet bou 
Soo trains of the C. P. R. in the espy 
hoars of a bitter winter’s morning 
Feb. 9;h. The scene of the accident 
wae three and a half miles west of 
Sand Point, a station between Arnprior 
slid Renfrew, Qot. It was

OB WORK
Executed with Neatness ant 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

dneïq . Chariott(’t°Wll, P. E, Islapo

WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before.

gEÿ* Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR'Sà
Book and WalH Paper Store.
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The Place Where Vic
tories are Won.

American, and i^s are off for China, 
ten minutes aftri “ whistle blow.”

By dusk we hid left Norfolk far 
behind and were we^out to sea, with 
Cape Henry, dimly visible astern, 
pointing like a long, white finger to 
direct our course, and its tall light-

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 17, 1804

Lord, what a change within us one | 
short hour

Spent in Thy piesence will avail to |
make I , ,

What heavy burdens from our bosoms house sends us 1 Newell gleam.
'ake | The “ Besant " is one of those huge,

What parched grounds refresh as with aD8ainlY freighters commonly known 
a showcr, as “ ocean tramps. " She is about 3,000

We kneel—and all around us seems 1008 re8iller> aod c»P*ble of carrying 
to lower about 6,000 tons of dead weight car-

We rise—and all the distant and the 8°; Sbe fl es lhe British flag and
hails from Liverpool.near ...

Stand forth in sunny outline, brave A tr,mP «teamship is built on 
clear strictly business lines, and amply

We kneel—-how weak, we rise-bow '^!lifie8 ‘he faith of her projectors.
full of power !

Why, therefore, should we do our
selves this wrong, w
Or others—that we are not al 

strong ?
That we are ever overborne with care;
That we should ever weak or heart

less be,
Anxious or troubled; while with us 

is prayer,
And joy and strength and courage 

are with Thee ?
. —Southern Messenger.

------
A Modern Voyage to 

China.

There is nothing graceful in her de
sign or artistic in her appearance. 
But aliho sbe may lack the beauty 
and elegance of the towering wind 
jammer, or the faultless lines and 
rakish sheer of the majestic “ grey
hound, ” she is, nevertheless, the ideal 
of scrupulous economy and practical 
utility, as applied to maritime ven
tures, and is justly entitled to dis- 
truction as jhe camel of the seas.

The stage coach era of the world 
has passed, and the great fleets of 
sturdy tramps encircling the globe in 
their constant quest of cargo constitute 
the oversea freight trains of today.

The application of steam power to 
shipping has rendered the earth’s sur
face more snug and compact than it

put it back again. The tools of our gohool of startled flying fish, darting 
trade were a soogi wad and a paint like silver winged arrows through

the air to escape the eager j»wa of 
On the sixth day out oneof th tillere the beautiful bat voracious dolphins 

chains parted, but was soon repaired, We Girted the shores of the frag 
and we proceeded sturdily on our way IBnl Ceylon for some hoars, erjoy- 
The only other accidents during the ing the spicy bre.zes, Then, tak- 
voyage were two broken arms and a ing a new departure from Point de 
broken bead. These have not been Gaul, we shaped our oourae for the 
repaired yet. Molacoapass. Reaching in due

Our first land fall was one of the season, the entrance to the Pass, a 
Azores, Payai. I should judge, from farther run of three days brought us 
whence we shaped our course for Cape t0 i(g BOnthern terminus, and one 

point we pleasant Sunday m rmog, we ia-ued 
made for the straits, passing almost from between the verdant heights 
wi:hin bailing distance of the Rock of et ,be eod „f the peninsula, when 
Gibraltar, rising like a mighty sentinel ibe flourishing city of Singapore 
with a challenge from the eternal sea. burst suddenly upon our vision 
Early on the sixteenth day of our voy- ijke a dream of the Arabian Nights.

Here our misery commenced with |
giers. We soon took a pilot and |
went in, for here we were to replenish 
our now nearly exhausted bunkers 
with steaming coal. We had made a 
fairly good passage to Algiers, but 
inasmuch as most of our bunker space 
bad been crowded with cargo to en 
hance our owner’s gains we arrived 
with actually less than one day’s sup 
ply of steaming coal on hand.

We were lucky this time, so the 
I question of good business manage 
ment does not arise here. But the 

I sailor who would go

i our three mott'an* itinerary of 
I coast of Asia.

(To be continued.)

the

AT
THE TOP
Burdock 

Blood Bitters
holds a position unrivalled by any other 
blood medicine as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, SOUS STOMACH, 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, BOILS, 

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any disease 
arising from a disordersd state of the 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. When 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

Items of Interest.
MISCSIaLiAITBOTTS.

Some years before his death Lao I 
XIII. chose the Cathedral Churob | 
of St. John Ltteranjae hie last rest
ing place. In 1895 the Perugian I 
artist Luohetli received orders to| 

to sea, as he | prepare designs for the tepulohra 
monument which is now about

By James H. Williams.
[The author of the following article | was, and brought the- nations thereof

relationship with eachour readers will remember as the into closer 
sailor who has done more for the other.
abolishing of the “ crimping system ’ That brainy old navigator, Mercator, 
than any one else in the United States, made a literal and lasting demonstra- 
Mr. Williama has followed the sea tion of the seeming paradox, that the 
ever since 1876, when he was a boy longest way around was the shortest 
eleven years old, ixcept for a period way to India. But de Lesseps has 
of years between 1894 and 1900, wherf actually shortened the distance to 
he remained ashore and helped or the Orient one-half with the aid of the 
ganize and build up the Atlantic steam.
Coast Seaman’s Union. Two years The United States is, without doubt, 
ago, however, he returned to his old the greatest buying and selling nation 
occupation, and the following article of the world to day, and England if 
is a description from the sailor’s the greatest carrying nation. Ameri- 
standpoint of his last voyage. He is a can goods, ranging horn c'othes 
«' co n-non sailor,” and we print it to locomotives, and from pin cushions 
exactlv as he penned it—Edit, b of to parlor couches, are carried all over 
the Independent.1 the world in British ships, because we

I cannot claim that the “ Besant ” have none of our own. As a people 
my choice, for I was not the archi we find it cheaper to employ foreign 

tect of my own fortunes at .the time, ships fur the distribution of our wares 
The deep water sailor, as a rule, has than to operate fleets of our own, just 
ship than with the selection of his •« the individual often finds it cheap 
no more to do wirh the selection of his er to h.re a cab than to keep a horse, 
paren's Bis ship is bis fortune, that’s Thus it is our once proud merchant 
all As a general thing in such mat- marine has been gradually permitted 
ters. the sailor proposes and the crimp to “ rot in its own neglected brine, ” 
disposes For the crimp controls both while the fleets of foreigners, notably 
the sailor and the ship, and neither is the British, are allowed to earn rich 
free to depart without bis sanction. 1 dividends by trading on our neces-
bad often run the “ Basting ” down, « ties. And the American youth with 
and weathered Cape Horn on my er- a taste for adventure is left to take 
rands to the Orient and back. But 1 his choice between serving on a for
bad never passed through the Suez eign ship or “ braking” on a freight 
Canal, nor served in an ocean steam- train, 
abip Hence ray eagerness tojiio the But this is to be » story, not a marlm 
“ Besant "and go out via de Lesseps spike jab, and an old sailor, such as 
Lane As luck would have it, this time I have been, making a long traverse, 
my intention was to be gratified in re- must get back to proper bearing, at 
gard to both ship and voyage ; so 1 °nce*
obediently signed away my firs, There was no trashy gingerbread 
month's wages ,0 ibe crimp and my ™,k or useless a dornmen, about the 
personal liberty for the next two years, Besant. Every detail of her con

flourish struction is markedly the austere 
consistency of business economy. She 
has a stern like a cheese knife, a sheer 
ike an Erie canal boat, and a bridge 
superstructure about as elegant as a 
top heavy omnibus. Nearly every- 
hing on board, except the flag, is 
made of iron. Even her decks are 
laid with broad, rolled plates of that

Aunt Clara (to her young nep
hew, who has just brought a bucket 
into the pailor where she is sitting) 
—“Good gracious, Tommy, what 
are you doing with that bucket? 
Take it down to the kitchen at once.”

would to churob, without sea boots monument which is now about to Tommy_“ I want you to kick it
and oil skins, would be a fool and be executed through the .generosity Aunt Clara ; ’ cause I heard papa 
his shipmates would call him so of the sixty-one surviving Cardinals saying when you kick the buck we’d

The most impressive thing about who owe their creation to the late get $5,000.”
Algiers is the intensely artificial Pontiff. The monument is to cost 
appearance of the water front. The about £7 000 sterling. It will be 
harbor itself is formed by artificial ereotd according to Pope Loo’» 
breakwaters running in juxtspoei- oiders at the basilica entrance lo| 
tion to each other, and built of the sacristy, situated on the left- 
artificial stone. A narrow passage hand side of the great choir, thu- 
between them, like a hole in the occupying a position symmetrica1 
wall, serves for the passage of with the fine tomb erected by Lool 
vessels. . XIII. to Innocent III. io'1892 from j

The houses ashore seem to be designs sketched by the same artist, 
mostly of artifioal atone, and all Pope Innocent's remains were on | 
built on the same )lan. Except that occasion translated from Viter- 
for a small clump of trees near bo Cathedral, where they had re- 
its oepte:-, the built up sameness posed for six centuries. Toe Leo-1

Canadian
Pacific Now is the Time for

Tourist Cars!
Every Thursday

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY free |

NORTH BAY.
No Change of Cars,

Montreal to Vancouver, 
Traversing the Great

Canadian North West
The Fiant Henetain Scenery ta the 

Continent

Prices I
•And gifts are here in abundance that will please both 

the giver and receiver.

-:o; -

Lowest Rates Apply.
The Canadian Pacific Service is 

Up-to-l)ate.

World’s Fair, St. Louis |
Opens lay First, Closes December 

First, 1904.

That Delight 
Gentlemen,

All

o. B. FOSTER ;
». P. A., C. P. K., ST. JOHN, N

Publications.

Muscular Rlieuniatish.

Mr. H. Wilkinson, Strstford, 
Ont., says ; “ It affjids me much
pleasure to ssy that I experienced 
great relief from MnsonUr Rheum 
a ism by using two boxes of Mil- 
bum's Rheumatic Pill-.” Price 50 
a box.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Willie : “ I say, pa, why is a girl 
called a 'miss ?" Pa : “ She is probab-

, , , „ ly so called, my son, because sbe is
Pfg‘ |o.fthe water front 18 m08t °Pfre8 nine tomb will differ from that of UDable hit anytbi be tht0W| a, „

sive. To the wealthy tourist, in Pope Innocent in that the figure, in-1 
search of health or pleasure, Al- stead of recumbent, will represent 
giers may be all right. But to Leo Xllt. seated with his hands ex- 
the itinerant sailor in search of tended, as in the act of gathering 
coal it is only a pocket. the people of the earth into unity

Leaving Algiers with full,1 bunk- with the Ohuroh. There will be 
ere, we proceeded through the two argels at the base bearing in- 
bright, tranquil waters of the Med- scribed scrolls. In niches in the 
iterranean to the gateway of morn- lower part of the monument on 
ing, Poe^-, Said. We passed the either side of the dooway will stand 
colossal statue of Ferdinand de statues ol St. Thomas Aquinas and 

which marks the entrance S'. Fianois of Assisi. A- soon as 
to the canal. Just as the dawn of the new monument is finished and 
a glorious May day was touching the requisite twelve months from

“So you quarreled with your 
I whife ?"

“ No, Sur—she quarried with me 
“Don’t you ever answer back ? " 
Jedge,” replied the witness, " I’m 

j forty years old 1"

Gloves,
Neckwear,
Linen Hankerchiefs, 
bilk II an kerchiefs, 
Initial Han kerchiefs, 
White Dress Shirts, 

The New Highway to the On- Fancy Colored Shirts,
ent.” Collars and Cuffs,

Westward to the Far East.” Cuff Links,
Fishing and Shooting in Canada.”
Time Table with Notes.”
Around the World.”
Climates of Canada.”
Quebec—Summer and Winter.”
Montreal—The Canadian Met

ropolis.”
Houseboating on the Kootenay.”

“ Across Canada to Australia 
Banff and the Lakes in the 

Clouds.”
The Yoho Valley and Great 

Glacier.”
The Challenge of the Rockies.”
Western Canada"
British Columbia”
Tourist Cars.”

Silk Umbrellas, 
Silk Mufflers, 
Way’s Mufflers, 
Sweaters,
Boy’s Jerseys, 
Fine Hose, 
Cloth Caps,
Silk Braces,
Fur Collars.

Good Goods and Low Prices.

GORDON & MAGLELLAN.
THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Office Supplies.
Write for descriptive matter, rates, | 

etc, to
C. B. FOSTER,

». r. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Worlds Fair. St Louis,
Apl. 30th to Dec. 1st, 1904.

more or less with a clumsy 
aud a smile of resignation.

On the following morning I was 
conducted on board with the other 
unfortunates, under convoy of the 
usual force of crimps and jackals, and 
duly turned over to my new proprietor, 
the skipper.

We were soon mustered along the

I was Oared of Ittme back, af cp 
suffering 15 years, by MINARD’S

the reflective pinnacles of the great date of burial have expired, the de- *
light tower and stately oanti bnild- ceased Pontiff's body will be re- w0 iver8> rorfrt ns. 
log with its rosy glow, and spread- moved from its temporary aaroophs- ROBERT ROSS,
ing like a heavenly benediction gus in Ss. Peter’s and carried at I was Cured of D'ptheria after 
over the dreary desert, we were night across the city of Rime to his doctors failed, by MINARD’S L1NI- 
aoon surrounded by a fleet of own cathedral which throng ant hie MENT, 
lighters containing a new supply long reign Pope Leo never oner 
of coal, which was transferred to visited.
our bunkers with commendable ---------
dispatch by an energetic horde et At a recent meeting held at Nor- 
dirty Arabs with their hand bask- folk Houje> ,be Duke of Norfolk | 
eta. By three p. m. our coaling presiding, in aid of the Cardinal New
was finished, and we at once pre- man memorial church fund it was Hicks.—L’s a funny ihing 
pared for our passage through the ,tated that $14.000 were in hand or when you drop a collar button, 

passage promised The Archbishop of West- will

Antigonieh JOHN A. FOLEY.
I was Cured of contraction of 

j muscles by MINARD’S LINlMET. 
MRS. RACHEL SAUNDERS. 

Dalhousie.

minster said that one of the most en 
couraging things was the great re 
sponse from the United States.

i8> jrr^—lftr j

atarboard rail, carefully counted like Material, or, as my messmate, Spike 
a herd of steers, and gruffly ordered RlleL C8,led ,bem> “ iron Pllnhs- 
to “gifot’ard and standby.” On a well ordered ship a sailor’s

As soon as the crimps bad secured hands are never allowed to get rusty 
the captain’d endorsement to our ad- ^rom idleness. The “ Basant was no 
vance notes, they climbed nimbly exception to this rule, and when our 
over the ship’s side to terra firma, and chief mate could not find work for us 
left us to our fate. Our shore fasts he generally made some. Our chief 
were then cast off, and the ship drop- employment on the passage out was 
ped out to an ancorage in the stream, to soogi mopgi the paint off and then 
to forestall any lurking inclination on 
our part to desert, before our “ dead 
horse, ” or price, per head hid been 
worked up.

“ Blue Peter ’’ was now lowered 
from the fore truck to the cap, to in
dicate immediate sailing, and thos> 
of 11s who wére sufficiently recovered 
from our boarding house debauch 
were turned to work, while waiting 
for a pilot. We soon had our decks 
cleared up, our mooring chains and 
hawsers stowed below, hatches bat 
tened, and everything shipshape and 
ready lor sea.

As soon as our pilot arrived we pro
ceeded to “gel under way.” Getting 
under way in a steamer is a much 
simpler operation than the term im 
plies on a Bailing ship. Y6u miss the 
flipping of sudlenly loosened sails 
the rattling of chain sheets and brace 
blocks, the excited bawling of cranky 
officers on deck, and the quick, cheery 
responses of clambering sailors alolt,

There is no backing of yards or 
head sails to" get her eff the wind, ” 
bo ringing chorus on the windlass 
brakers or fish tackle fall as we get 
opr anchor, no rousing chanties as we 
ma it head our topsails, and no fare
well song as we haul in our hawser.
Everything seems automatic, prosaic, 
unr.atural. As the steam windlass 
rumbles in the anchor chain, the 
stokers stir their fires ; the smoke 
pours from the big funnel in a heavy 
black column ; the engineers stand by 
the r shining levers, and the able 
seamen stand by in dumb amazement 
at the whole proceeding.

“ Anchor’s apeak, sir I ” bellows our 
chief mate from the forecastle head.
“ Break her out, sir I ” comes the surly 
rerpciist from the bridge The wind 
las fiuegles again fi>r a few moments 
wi ne clanking chain, and the 
ship’s bead surges upward perceptibly 
M the steadfast anchor lets go of

canal. Aa moat of the 
was to be made at night, a powerful 
eleo’rio light generator had been 
previously taken on board, for the 
“ Basant ” carries no ;searob light.
The light was hoisted to a station 
ary position at the stern, and the Signor Pietro Vanni, of Viter 
generator was placed on the main presented to the Pope bis picture, 
deck and operated by steam sup- “The Funeral of R.phael Saizio. 
plied from the ship’s boilers. This This fine painting, which mens- 
apparatus was in charge of two ore® ^ ^eel by 13 in *18 splendid 
French electricians, who came on frame. ga'ned S'Rnor V“nni. lbe 
board for the purpose. So11 medal at tba International

When all was complete, the Alt Exhibition at St. Petersburg 
French pilot took hie station on >“ 1902 Pius X., in thanking the 
the bridge and gave the order to d°nor, styled his gift a truly reg» 
let go. We started off slowly at one aod ordered that tbe Piclure 
“ dead slow ahead ” across tbe basin eboold b® bno« io «prominent post- 
at the bead of tbe ditch. A few tion in ‘he Vatican gullery of mod- 
short turns brought our ship's head erD artl 
directly between the lines of red
and bl ck-and-wbite bnoye which Father Oremona, a priest who 
mai k the channel edge on either died in Milan under myeteriour 
aide. Tneo we started off at five circumstances, turns out to have 
knots speed, which is the regal- been the victim of a vendetta. The 
ation gait through de Lesseps Line, priest was called up to admioiste 
Tbe general direotior|>f tbe canal, tbe sacraments to a girl who was 
from Port Said to Suez, is 'aioal 
S uthwes', and the route is fairly

that 
you

find it unper the bed or under 
the bureau away out of sight.

Wicks.—Tnat's all nonsense I 
dropped a collar button last week, 
and I haven’t been able to find it 
yet.

INSURANCE,
T ■* »:««:«

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance | 

Co. of New York.

We carry a large stock of everything for the office.
I LEDGERS, DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS, JOURN-
' ALS, BILL BOOKS, LETTER BOOKS, BLANK 

BOOKS.
j All kinds FILES and BINDING CASES.

Envelopes and Stationery of every description all at 
I lowest prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Booksellers and Stationers. .

Gambia ed

Minard’s Liniment 
Diphtheria.

Awti af abare Campuiet, 
$300,006,000.00.

I Lowest Rates,
cures I Prompt Settlements.

!

Suits
WE KEEP

Agent.A Western teacher testing a clais
in composition said: “ Dj not attem- aim non if 1 if n I
pt any fi ghts of fancy ; be yourselves JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A, LL D.
and write what ia in you.” The follow I 
ing day a bright pupil handed in the 
following: “ We shouldnt attempt any 
flits of fancy, write what is in us. In 
me there is my stomach, lungs, heart, 
liver, two apples, one piece of mince 
pie, three sticks of candy, a hull lot of 
peanuts and my dinner.

to the Front
n

Sprained arm.

reported to be dying. He rose 
and iiltowed tbe etranger who had 
called him. Wneu, however, be 
a rived at tbe Loose, three men 
at1 atked him in a ferocious mar
ner, one plunging a knife into Lie 
right aide.

Mary 
writes: 
-sprained 
did boi

ls
straight and even all tbe way.
The So z Canal baa ueen too mneh 
written about to need more than 
passing mention from a novice like 
me. It is certainly a qredit to 
oar generation, and well worth 
going to see.

Emerging from the southern ter
minus of tbe canal early in the fore
noon, we anchored long enough to 
diechaige onr p'lot and electrician»
with their apparatus and then pre- . . ... 1 j.Don’t forget the old man Medel 0D oar j)arney down the and precarious. A number of mod- Minard 8 

with the fish on his back. Red Sea. ’ erale Republican», grown disgusted | D.stemper,
For nearly thirty years he Ourn xt destination was Singa- ”Ub hi" anti-clerical policy, have 

has been traveling around the p0r-,at the end of the Malay penin- mt'maled tbat lbey do not ,ote"d 
world, and is still traveling, sola, some funr thousand miles away t0 follow him in suppressing the 
bringing health and comfort For six days we proceeded to tbe laet *®w remnants of religious lib- 
wherever he goes. southeastward through the Red Sea, 6rty m KraDCe" A 8r0“P of Soc>al

To the consumptive he now catching distant glimpses of iat?’eterB ‘TP00®0’8 °» J*™*-
brings the strength and flesh the African coast, and again survey. ar« noting with these ibera mindeo 
he SO much need!. ing the bald, arid tops of the doser, “od®rat®a- at*d to8®'b^ lhey may

To all weak and sickly islands iu onr track, as parched and ^ t0 1 8 S‘uan om r8

Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
“ My mother had a badly 
arm. Nothing we used 
any good Ti eo father

^ot Hagyard’a Ydlow Oil and it 
cored mothe/d aim in a few days. 
Price 25 a.

M Combes has received a rebuff. 
Tbe “bloc” on which he has bhh- 
erto relied for support, has split 
asunder, and be finds bis majiriiy 
in the French Chamber wci kem d 
and precarious. A number of mod-

Y rang Minister—“ I don’t think I 
need put on the gown, John. It's 
onyl by an enoumbrance."B;adle— 
“ Weel, sir, it mikes ye mair imprei- 
livef an ye need it a sir—ye reed it

Liniment cures

BRITISH

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
j CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. ISLAND | 

OrriCE—London Hunae Building.

'olleottng, conveyancing, and all kit 
ol Legal bneineae promptly attended to. | 
Ioveimente made on beet eecnrity. Mon
ey to loan.

•TIST TUB —

Tailoring Trade;
A.MacDonald — P. J. Trainer do not charge high prices for our Goods—just

MacDonald & Trainer,enough t0 make you feeI 8atiafied that y°u are getting th*
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street, 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P, E. I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20, 1903.

I .forsaken as tbe great detert.
Across tbe bright, gleaming 

waters of the Arabian Sea wo en

long lease of pjwer. Should be 
meet disaster, no Christian in ti e 
world will regret the fate of the 
persecutor of innocent and inoffen
sive nuns.

children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons ________ _____ ___ __
he gives new firm flesh and joyed df lightful weather, and tbe 
rich red blood. gloiions phenomena of sunrise and

Children who first saw the sunset were beautiful in the extreme 
old man with the fish are now Of all heathen snperatitioos, »nn The Holy Father’s devotion to Our 

j grown up and have children worship is perhaps the meet justifi- Lady baa found still another exprei- 
' of their own. able. Onward, across the Indian »ion One of the memorials ct the

He Stands for Scott’s Emul* Ocean, we pursued oar way, with preaent jubilee of the Immaculate 
Sion of pure cod liver oil—a nothing more remarkable to die- Conception ia to be a rich crown of 
delightful food and a natural tnrb the monotony of our lives than gold with twelve «tars of precious 
tonic for children, for old folks the sight ol an occasional fellow atones to be placed co the famous 
and for all who need flesh and tramp. The sadden appearance of picture of tbe Madonna in St Peter
strength.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

roe
Sprains, Strain», Cota, Wound», Ulc«% 

Open Sores, Brinies, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Inaecb, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronctith,

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist». 
Toronto. Ontario,

SOo. and •I.001 all druggist».

1 a patriarch whale, granting and Tbe Pope baa presented the first c f I Croup, Sore Throat, Quinary, Whooping 
I blowing in rich content ae he rolled these stones—a magnificent diamond Cough and all Painful Swellings.
1 laxity in tbe luxuriant brine, or a recently presented to him. I A LABGB bottle. 35e.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown. P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

Tweed § Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

SAY!
If you want to buy a 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS or SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
ine, at the greatest saving 

price to yourself, try—

A, S. McKACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

W. A- 0- Moisoc, K- f• — C- fiifJD DifTj-

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorney»,

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P. E, r~
MONEY TO LOAN

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada*.

A. A. McLean, K. C. 0

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Bloek, Charlottetown


